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More November News at

- Happy Thanksgiving Everyone!

 Andrew from the Hillside group home was at the Equine Tranquility Wellness Center
in Andover to receive two gold medals from the Special Olympics of NJ Horse Show
competition. Andrew has been riding and participating in the SONJ Horse Show for over 20
years. Congratulations Andrew for your achievement!
 SCARC’s bowling program is attracting many of our bowlers
to the Sparta Lanes for a leisurely Saturday of fun and
competition. Bowlers accumulate games for eligibility for New
Jersey Special Olympics bowling competitions later in the year. Go for it!

Speaking of bowling, several of our Just Us Kids Saturday Respite
program traveled to Funplex in East Hanover to enjoy a day of games,
bowling and rides. Our JUK program is very active in the broader community
so they can do age appropriate activities of interest to the kids. Our creative
and energetic staff make each Saturday fun and
educational!

Eickmann Center staff Nathan and Lynn
participated in the Center’s annual Octoberfest celebration and dressed in
authentic Lederhosen and Dirndl. The group made Zwiebelkuchen and Chicken
Schnitzel in cooking class.
 Scott from our supervised apartments traveled locally to pick some pumpkins.
Being one of our apartment dwellers, Scott travels to many community locations
for his groceries, banking, coffee purchases, and other community needs. Scott
is working in the community as well. Great photo!
 The ladies from our Frankford group home
joined the ladies from our Val Court group home to celebrate Mary
Ellen’s (seated) birthday at the Val Court group home. Everyone from
Frankford dressed up in costume as Care Bears and our Val Court ladies
dressed as the Sanderson sisters from Hocus Pocus. A fun time of cake
and birthday wishes was had by all.

The annual Pumpkin Float of the LACE (Learning at College
Experience) program at Sussex County Community College happened
recently. The many students gathered at the lake on the college grounds to
have their pumpkins floated and rowed around the lake by a member of
Hopatcong Defiance Engine Company #3, who come every year to help out.

